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as the information mîîSt corne from outside
Ottawa àt may stili take a few d.ays before the
return is coniplcted.

COPYRIGHT AMENDMENT ACT

On the orders of the day:
Mr. H. E. WILTON (Hamilton West):

May I ask, the Sccretary of State (Mr.
Rinfret) when hie intends to procced with
Bill No. 55, to amend the Copyright Act,
whiclh receivcd ils second reading about three
weeks ago? If pcrmissibe, I shouid also like
wxhile on rny fect to call the attention of the
Minister of Finance-

Mr. SPEAKER: Order.

Riglit Hon. W. L. MACKENZIE KING
(Prime Minisrer) : Ma ' I answer my lion.
friend by .saying hie will be advised in the
usuai w.îv as to the order in whichi the different
m(asures xviii bc taken up. It is not; possible
to indibate at Ibis stage what may be taken
up possibly sonne days or ex en weeks hence.

SALES TAX ON AUTOMOBILES

On the orders of the day:
Mc. H. E. WILTON (Harnilton West): Mr.

Speaker, I should like to take this opportunity
of caiiing the attention of the Minister of
Finance (Mr. Dxxnning) to a teiegrarnwhc
I rcccived cteia froin the automobile
dex iers of Manxilton. I beiiex e a similar tele-
grain xvas senut te the mnixter. They are
conpliniîng about the sales tax bein, jinposed
on automxobiles which were purchased prier
te the bringing down of the budget. In other
words. they object te the tax being made
retroactix e, and they ask if sonxething- cannot
1)0 donc te reliox e thein of w bat they regard
as a hurden.

Hon. CHARLES A. DUNNJNG (Minister
of Finance) : I bav e reccivcd several sucb
teiegrams.

SUPPLY-LEAGUE 0F NATIONS

STATEMENT OF MRi. WOOOSWOBTII ON MOTION 0F

MINI5TIR OF FINAxNCE,

Hion. CHARLES A. DUN-NING (Minister
of Finance) niox d that, the hou-e go into
cemmnitc of su.ppiy.

Mr. J. S. WOODSWORTH (Winnipeg
North Centre) : Mr. Speaker, before yeu
icave the chair I shoid like to refer once
more to the question I put a few moments
ago witli reference to the situation at Geneva.
Some days ago I asked the Prime Minister
(Mr. Mackenzie iKing) if hoe would afford an
eariy opportunity for the bouse to discuss-the

[Mr. Rinfret.]

present world situation and our attitude to-
xvard the Leaguc of Nations. H1e intimated
that lie xvas willing to do so, but apparentiy
te-d1ay hie has altered bis decision. He sug-
gests that there wiil be an opportunity to
discuss this matter wben the estirnates of
the Department of External Affairs are being
eonsidercd. In years past, bowever, these
estimates as a mile have been presented very
late in the session. I tbink I am correct in
stating that for the last two years there bas
heen no discussion on externai affairs esti-
mates.

Mr. BENNETT: We beld them open to
give you a chance.

Mr. W 7 00DSWORTH: They were beld
open on one occasion, but last year there was
a switch in the estimates late one evening,
of which no notification was given befure-
band, and somne of us wvbo were interested
in discussing- these roatters had no oppor-
tunity of doing so. I do not say tbis hy
way of colection. on t1e previous govero-
ment er even en the prcsent government; I
saYv it simply te emphasize tho fact that on
the whole the bouse bas not taken any very
greait interest in external affairs.

Perhaps it may not he quite fair to pro-
cipitate a dehate of this kind without giving
bion. membors an opportunity for preparation.
The governiment certainly should be given
an eppertunity te make a careful canvass of
its own position. I weuid not have introduced
this malter te-day were it net, for tle fact
that thc Prime Minister apparentiy is doter-
mincd to give t1e bouse no information wbat-
ever as to the foreign poiicy of the gevernment
aI Ibis very important crisis in world bistory.

I do net think it is necessarv te review the
ex ents thal have taken place witbin the last
few wceks in Europe. Some people seemn to
tlbink that Europe is se fac away frern us that
wO 000(1 net worry a great deal. As the
Minister of Finance (Mr. Dunining) rerninded
us the ether day, the iast war is still with us
and sîlill offers one of the main hudgetary
factors te be (censidered. Onily a, few moments
befere I cameo down te the chamiber I was
inîcrx'iewcd by one of the victinîs of the
last w ar, soething which I bav e ne douht
happons te many hion. membors from time
to lime. AIl Ibis is sa(ldening. But surely it
shouid mean consideration of policies for the
future.

The world situation as il is to-day is too
important a maatter to :be passed over s0 easily.
I arn not suggesting that the Prime Minister
or the members of the government are in-
different to the malter; 1 amn sure il must be


